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An Irreparable Hardship '
The permanent loss of eyesight Is an Irreparable hardship- - Even the

partial loss of eyesight Is a pitiable thine. No bodily organ netds more
careful care than the eyes. And we earnestly entreat you If your eyes are
troubling you even In the least degree to enlist the corrective cover of
slasscs without further delay. The motives that lead us to say this ore
neither selfish nor personal. We often have the dangers of neglecting eye
troubles so forcibly brought home to us that we know, much tetter than
most people, how.ufgently such words of warning are needed.

Herman W. Bat?, Scientific Optician,
State and Liberty Sts., Salem At Barr's Jewelry Store.
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Local
Events
In the

Social Realm

Whim Club Meets. '
Mr. il Mrs. A. A. Cunningham

lust ovcnlnR entortaincd at their

CHURCH

WITHOUT

Commercial-stree- t homo tho members Fifsf PrCSbytCliail liaS
of the Jolly Twenty Whist Club. Tho SlllplllS In ItS TreaSUlV
prizes wero captured by Mrs. Zadoc

and Mrs. C. 8. Hamilton,J. ItlBBB Thp anmmt consrcgntlona, mcctng
Following tho award of prizes refresh- - 0f tho First Presbyterian church was

ments wero served by Uio host

hotcs.
PERSONALS.

C. II. Irvine was In Portland today,
f). J. Holman went to Portland

C. A. Park spent tho day In Port-
land.

D. C. Mlnto has returned from

A. M. Humphrey, of Portland, Is In
tho city.

C. U. Mooroo.of Oregon City, Is In
the city today.

Dr. W. C. Hawk, of Jefferson, was
In the city today.

Miss Klla Hodson has returned from
r visit In Portland. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. 3. Ottonholmor
were in Portland today.

T. J. CherrlnRton, of Dallas, went
to Portland this morning.

W. P. Cioorgo has gono to Southern
Oregon ttf spend n few wpeks.

Sheriff I). I). Colbnth'wns In the
north end of the county today.

Miss Olive Howe wns the fin est of
Mrs. J. II. llolnnd nt Gorvals today.

Dr. W. T. Williamson, of the nsylum
stalf of physicians, wns in Portland
today.

Miss Myrtle OuRette has roturned
to Portland, where she Is having her
eye tosted.

Mrs. Sndlo McFnilil n left for San
Francisco Inst ovnnlng, to bo gone
Home months.

H. K. Lownsbury. of tho Bouthnrn
Paelflc Company, wns In Salem today
from Portland.

floo. Colllus has raturnod from n
visit to his dautchtor, Mrs. W. H. Chat-tin- .

In Portland.
Miss Lelo Nlcklln wont to Portland

today, where she will participate In n
symphony concert.

Miss ICvn Northcutt has ntVved
from San Francisco for n visit with
her fathor, 8. T. Northcutt

Clydo K. Brandenburg, who formor-l-y

rosided In this city, Is In Salam for
a fow days from Klamath Falls.

Robort L. Giles tins gono to Colos,
California, to accept a position as
bookkeeper for a lumber company.

Mrs. S. C. Dyer nnd son and Miss
Jeanctto Drown have returned from a
trip to their timber claims in Lincoln
county.

O. P. Dabney. a formor Salem busi-

ness roan, but now located in Port-
land, spent Sunday with his family In
this city, and returned to Portland
lost evening.

Govornor Chamborlain went to
Portland Monday afternoon, whore ho
last ovonlng was ono of tho speakers
at a reception that was tendered Ad-

miral Sctiloy.

Mrs. Holon M. Southwlck, who has
just returnod from a tour of Washing-
ton, left today for California. Mrs.
Southwlck Is an organizer for the Wo-

men of Woodcraft.
Mrs. B. U. Fleck has departed for

herhomoInUtica, Now York, after a
Tlsit with' her parenta, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. H. Settlemler. of Woodburn. and
many old friends In this city.

Burial of Mrs. Ruble.
Burial services were conducted by

Rev. John Parsons Monday afternoon
at Rlgdon's undertaking parlors over
tho remains of Mrs. Eva Mclntire-Rubl-

of Winona. Washington, who
died at Colfax hospital on Sunday,
aged about 40 years. Burial took
placo In Leo Mission cemetery thlsj
morning. Tho aeceaswi was me
daughter of Rov. Mclntlro, a pioneer
Methodist minister, was graduated
from Willamette University, and was
omployod aa teacher in tho Union
county schools for a number of years
Previous to her removal to Winona,

Mohair Today 35c.
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lots, at all times. Johnson & Hibler.
Enqulro at Ilarrltt & Lawrence's gro- -
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A DEBT

and.huld at tho church Monday evening.
Reports wero received from tho
church offlcrrs, and tho various auxil-
iary organizations of tho church, all
disclosing thnt tho church is in a
growing and prosperous condition.
Tho church Is entirely out of debt,
and tho report of the treasurer showed
that during tho past year tho congre
gation has lived within Its means, nnd
has a surplus In tho treasury. An

In the salary of tho Janitor was
voted lat night. James M. Martin
and T. O. Albert wero eld
ers to succeed themselves, and A. W.
Stowell was named as elder to suc-

ceed Robort Reed, deceased. N. J.
Damon was a member of
tho board of trustees, and succeeds
hlmsolf.

After Uio transaction of the busl- -

noss of tho mooting a social season
followed during which the ladles of
the congregation served refreshments.

Endeavor Social. -

Tho Young People's Society of
Christian Kndenvor of the First Pres
byterian church will glvo a social In

the church parlors on Wednosdny ev-

ening. All FooIb' Day. Tho program
will bo Inaugurated promptly nt 7:30
o'clock. All members of the society
and thoir frlonds nre ospeclally In
vlted. Thosu In charge Insure n good
time for thoso who may attond.

LABOR
UNION

TALKER
Latimer Addresses Portland

Organizations

Portland. Muich IL T. K.

state organiser for the American
T.nbor Union, delivered nn address at
n Socialist meeting last evening In
Eaglos' hall. There was a good

and tho speaker gavo rea-son- s

why the laboring mon should
tako an actlvo part In politics. Ho ex-

plained tho dlfforcncos between tho
two great labor organizations, tho A.

F. of L. and A. U U., nnd contended
that tho latter Is far moro progres-
sive. Tho buildings trados' striko of
last summer was roforrcd to. and tho
speaker said that It would havo
proved successful had tho unions been
ndlllated with tho American Labor
Union.

Many A. F. of I, representatives
wero in attendance, but thoy evinced
no disposition to answor Latimer's ar-
guments. Tho challenge holssued tho
other day to meet O. Y. Harry In Joint
debate was not accopted. Upon being
apprised of tho challenge Mr. Harry
stated that ho did not bollevo In drag-
ging politics Into labor organizations,
and for that reason would not discuss
tho matter.

The Homelike Presence.
Mrs. Mary Wattenpaugh, tho Indian

wife of a local character, and Jose-
phine Kelly havo tho distinction, such
aa it is, of being the first women to
occupy tho Salem city Jail. Night Po- -

llco Officers Lewis and Murphy found
thoso women roaming tho streets at
1:30 o'clock this morning. Thoy woro
lodged In tho city Jail for an Infraction
tit (VtA sfanillnw Mttinlnlnal rwAt n iiaa

raigned before Pollco Judgo Judah
als morning, the women woro

5 each.
Chief of Pollco Gibson has ordored

four additional Iron bedsteads, for tho
better equipment of tho city Jail.

fifarm Ucrr7ntf.
220 Sfcftt fefcr auU3 JJarmlonb im

kflen 3upant. 140 Sfcftr !JWualanb.
JRcfl 9lo. 1 Sflfalfa Canb, unb
Vaflure. Bring! $2500. 3ebtr
Sun suits, e6en(S 18ottorRaflnb; nutt
(StMubr. Srfnj. tic. 4 gjltiftrinorb
HA bdn X totfiftffi Son,
fraiitr IBoilom ScfiufbauS. i

JJfreb. adJUIes. Saltm, Ore.

ELECTRIC
LIGHT
CONTRACT

Has Been Renewed for One
Year

State Will Ultimately Own
its Own Plant

Tho State Doard of Building Com-
missioners has contracted wlth tho
Qfilnm 1 !!. ii... n .

and
an Lake

Out

Orleans, 31. Tho
of tho

v. ..,,.,, mmm way Uils butpany, of this city, for tho lighting of no lives aro known to havo been lost,tho various state for an-- ; Efforts aro being mndo to protect thoother year under tho same terms thnt convict camps It is llablogoverned tho ten .years' contract, to bo covered, causing big
which has Just expired, with that com- - damage
pany. Tho cost to tho for this
servlco Is a trlllo more than J 1000 per Ark. 31. This city
month. It Is tho purpose of the stato ,s by tho Hood, nnd nothing
to own nnd opornto but arapld Tall will prevent a break
bwn electric lighting system, nnd the bo,ow hero, which would Inundate
Board of Building Commissioners wns hundreds of miles of Arkansas and
nuthorlzed by tho last to
mako an Investigation of tho subject,
nRcortaln the needs of the lnstltu- -

X""""'"-i"- -". ..... 1K),ntl, nro reportcd.
tho cost and practicability of Install
Ing such plant Tho tlmo

since tho matter was referred to
tho board by tho Joint com
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a The President's Trip.
Washington, March There
constant of at tho

and 'tho date of tho expiration white House todny. Most of
of the prosent contract on April 24th. cnlled simply to sny good-by- e (o tho

short board to make President, who leaves horo tomorrow
any satisfactory Investigation. Henco for long trip to tho Pacific coast
tho contrnct tho Salem compnny Secretary l.oob has sent to each mom-wa- s

renewed for year, to cnnble ber of tho President's party hand-th- e

board to completo Inquiry. sonio Itlnornry of the trip, Is In tho

.

Journal Takes on a
' Report

at

tho

a

a
t

a booklet, n hnndsomo
embossed nnd contains, In ad-

dition to n showing tho to
taken party, tho

hour and departure
the population cities Rt which

stop will made, nnd many other
facts, lucludliiK of

the railroads which tho will
travel, .he distance brtwemi

The members of tho party will In- -

elude the President. Secretary
Hoalnnlng Journal two railroad, olllelnle, four newspaper

taken on an Increase of men. representatives of two lllustrnt- -

news amounting to ztoii words. w weeklies, several White House
This glvos It tho host availing stenograph nnd three secret ser-

vlco roport of nny pnper printed In vice
tho great Willamette vnlloy. '

-

The ronort furnished to IB Vermont to Have" Saloons Tomorrow.
newspnpors on tho Pacific in- - Ihirllngton, VL. Mixrih Liquor
eluding paper In Washington, " appear over doorway In

In Idnho nnd several In California. twninut tomorrow, and that gen'lnl

But Tho Joumnl wishes to call nt- - "l'rkeep" will don white npron
tentlon to the fact thnt If It prepared to dispense the
print n word of news It f"T. nmbw colored Buld. and the
would nn Intonating oaner. ,,,or dotlve and Intoxicating

greatest ambition Is to tho '" " w'in have a thirst same.
best local nowspaMr In the Capital ror 0 "nl ' "' century
City of Oregon.
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Salem's commercial Interests Vanhoutte, 8alamander.
dlmlnlihoil. Today business part-- Capt. Christy, Bridesmaid,

Thomas, received check Madam Cusslre,
from Watt, applied Meteor, Marie Baumann,

subscription fund that being Cameons, Oougeret,
publication dlstrl-- . Perfection Blanche, Snowftake.

Greater Common bettor
Club pamphlets advertising choice roses, climbers,
resources WlllameUo Journal would glad publish

ley, more particularly region
surrounding Salem. Many others,
nearly far from Salem, who have
equal Interests here, might well
emujaje (be. example of Mr. Watt.
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Mutt Cease to Shoot.
Complaint bas been made that sov

oral boys and, young men bare made

carelessly shooting clay pigeons ln(
Yew Park, The resideats of that fee- -

o

W Miss Alice Bailey, of Atlanta, Ga., B
tells how she was permanently cured of
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon's knife, by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Tho universal Indlcationsof tho approach of Tfomsn'e groat enemy, Inflam-
mation and dUaatm of the oyariox, r-- o a dull throbbing pain, oocompanled by
a ttiihO of teuderncM mid boat low down in tho side, with occasional
shooting pains. On o.xuniluntlon It may bo found that tho region of pain will
show some swelling. This Is the Umi stago of Inllammntlon of tho ovaries.

"Dkaii aIuh. 1'inkiiam: I wlli lo oxpnwH my Krntitttdo for tho
rcHtoivd liealtli nnd Imiiidiiowt Lydlu 13. lMnklimn'rt Vcp-utalil- u Coiu-ixm- nil

luw liroiiKht into my life.
"I lml NUirurud for tluvo yonw with ' jsilns nt tho tlmbof

motistrinitloii, nml did not know wlmt tho trutddo utui until tho doctor
proiioimood it Inlluiimmtloii of tlio ovnrlex, nnd'iiroiMwd uu oporntlon.

" I felt ho w,ik mid I(ik thnt I felt suit) thnt I could not survivo tho
ordoul, nml no I told him thnt 1 would not undomo it. Ilio followhifr
vboIc I ruud nuntlvortlKomont in tlio mtwrof youi' Vi'KPtftblo Comjiotintl

in stiuh nn oniurKimey, nml ho I dooldud to try iL (livnt wns my Joy to
ilnd thnt I nntmtlly improved utior titkinir two bottles, so I kont tukiiiff
it for ton wt'okq, nnd nt tho end ot that (lino 1 wiih ourud. I bad gnlncu
oiglitwm pouiiil.4 nnd wns in oxccllcnt bonltb, nnd nni now.

" You fliiroly doHorva Ktut 81100083,111111 you bnvo my ory boat
wNlnw." Mi AtiuK IIailkv, CO JMuvtli Houlovnixl, Atluntn, On,

Another woiimii toivcd from 11 surgl;ul oporatlou by lydln 13.
lMnklinni'ti VcKotnblo Ooinponnd. Jteud what slio hiith t

ytfjffii3yjBBSfrv.

UB' X 1

PaksJfVfV AvA V)

VmTw.lu "d

live, the nnyonu
Mp,mi.
women would JLydlfb S2.

tion roport tho practice bolug
carried an without duo
for tho Inhabitants of that suburban
district. Thoy declare If tho prac-

tice Is not abated, will fool called
upon to cause arrests, that thoir

Interests bo protected.

CAPITAL CITY

FRATERNAL

Tho ladles of .Viola Lodge, Degree
of Honor, gave a backwoods plnnlo
Monday ovonlng at In Uio

Holman building. Tho popularity of
theso ladles as entertainers Is respon-
sible for tho largo numbor of peoplo
In attendance last evening. A genulno

tlmo Is reported.

Capital Assembly No. 88, United
Artisans, of this Is planning
farewell party for Iter. Chas. A. Hail-
ing, one of Its members,
who will leavo soon for California In
the Intercut of tho Hoy.
Itablng Is- - tho paster of tho

United Hvnngellcnt church, and
has for somo tlmo been of tho
most aotlvo and Influential members
of the Salem lodgo of Artisans. A

program Is In course of
pud Is tho purposo of the members
to make this event ono of the social
events of tho winter

Knights
Pythias, will attend, uniform, on

Sunday In one of tho Salem
churches. At mooting tonight the
lodgo will consider tho Invitations

have been received, and
on tho church that tho members will
attond.

acoiWi

hI)bak Mits. Piiiiam-- I cannot thunk
you imioiikIi for what your YcKOtnblo Com- -

IHiiiiui huh dono lor inc. 11 it nnu not neon, wr
your 1 tliluk 1 would nnvo

"I will toll you howl piiffcivd. I could
huitlly walk, wan unnblo ton!eoior cat.

wiih irivintlnr. At JuhI I had to
Kluv iii iiiv lied, nnd sn Imillv thnt

tbc wilt hv n doctor, Avho I bad
of tlio ovurli'H, nnd iiuiHt ko

through an hh lioincillciiiocoitld help
me, hut l could not do tlitir.

" I received a lllllo book yourn,
and after rending It, I concluded to try
Ljillu 13.
(oniiioiiiiil, and 1 nm now u well
wiiinnn. 1 nhall nmlKO vour medlciiii)

aa 1oiircs n l ,i1.o ri'Oiiiinr'inl nanu to BUlTorluRjuM I
wa" Mi-it- . Orroinv, Otlm. Iiiwii.

AH side lie wIho If (bey would tako
I'luklmin'w Vc gutablnt nm) o 1 1 m 1 and lie we 1 1.
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Colombia

Cleveland i

and Hatfod
....BICYCLES....

Wo havo rccolvtd Another
(shipment. Komombor tho
demands for these whools tin's
season ia far jjronter tnan tho

suf ply. Drop in todny. First
called, Hrbt served. Wo carry
a cntuploto lino of Hutidriea, in.
eluding tho famous Hartford
Tires at lowest prices. We soil
wheels on tortus, ront
wheels nnd do ll rat class

Otto J. Wilson.
135 Court St. s

!.' A PATTPDgim
Uniform of n iniwviThe local Hank.
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Kostur

that docldo

iloued

that

easy

(Successor to J.'A. Fotao.)

Furniture Carpels
flanges Vail

'
Paper

I etc.
MATTINGS and LINOLEUM

We skill take pleasure la weetln
the waits ofthe peoul. cs our tac
cm Ih tullllnk up trade will depesd
m iflvlif you tarcalM.
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